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Neckwear !

Neckwear !

GRAND

100 Doz. Four-in-Han- d

"Wor-tt- a

100 Doz. Fonr-in-Han- d

Wortb.

- :

HAS JUST BY LATK

Direct from Finest ' to
Kvei Sold in

with
and

Sill, and Silk Etc.

on hand u A mji linear of lvte , Etc.

TELEPHONE 11!- )-

03- -

of

F-t- iv""'"r 'TSjpncr TB VT55Bfll"TW,i" ".5 JTT V

eckwear !

W. G.

ME STOCK!

Nuaanti Street, Near Hotel Street
UKCKIVKJ) AKIHVALS

iKIIETCIBCTT TEA!
China' Mountain Quality Pupermr Any-

thing Honolulu

Camphor Trunks Filled Patent Dettitire Larks,
Latent Stifles Chinese Bamboo Chair Lonntjrs,

Iknutiful Patterns Chinese Handkerehiei,

High Glass Tailoring in All Its Branches!
Always Choice Cashmeres, Tweeds,

Ticrw- - Prices and Good 2rit

DISPLAY

OF

'

- I

: : 25c. Each

SO Cents,

: : : 35c. Each

Cents.

P. O. BOX 37i

P. O. BOX

-- 1'. O. BOX 145

JICtLRKl IN

to in id Good JMIvurud to nil)'
City ritlU:.

StTllrAOT10S OfilLVNTEKU.

A.1D JiLSQ

CIIAS. IHJSTACE,
IMPORTER AND DEALER

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island Butter

flr ALWAYS ON HAND gr3

New Goods Received by Every Steamor from San Francisco.

Efg-- All Orders faithfully attend to. Satisfaction guaranteed. Island Older
solicited packed with

Lincoln Block, King Street, Bi:t. Fout Alakua Sthecth.

BOTH TELEI'HO.S'ns '1W

LEWIS & CO.,
Ill STREET.

Importers, Wholesale k Retail Grocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
FreBli Goods by Every California

ice - norsrc - goods - - specialty.
gjBT Islands Ojideiis .Solicited. Jp3T" Satisiwotion Guauanieud.

II. i. MdNTYRF & BHO.,
IMl'OItTElW

Provisions and Feed.Groceries, - - -
.New (foods Bucelvud Kvery I'm-kn- t from F.utlcin btateo and Europe.

PUESII CALIFORNIA I'HODl'OE - HV - EVERY - STEAMER.

All Ordurn fulthfiilly attendvil
Port the

ISHNU OHIlEIt!) S()l.l(lTKIl.

KA8T COH.S'KU I'UUT

TWpk '5C

af

75
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and care.

and

EORT

Stoamor.
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TELEPHONE

by the

K TRADE JrVJARK

AFTERNOON TEA CLOTHS.

Tho undorsMncil Iiiih just

received a ltirgo ami varied

assortment of Hi:mstitchf.i

ami KiuNtiKD 'Pica Cloths:
ulo -- oiuc exceedingly littnd-som- o

Sun:iu)Ai:i) Cloths in

different length, which ho

invites his lady customers

to iuspuct.

SPROUIala.
slS tf

We have just received ox "J.
I ugor" and "Paul I&enherg"

from Bruinen, largo consign-
ments of Rock Salt, especially
udapted for Live Stock, and
which can bo had in quantities
to suit, at extremely low prices.

Union Feed Co., L'd,
WI7 i!w SOLE AUEX'JS.

T loroiio' iretl S A
D

'B'OT S.I,H1 !

The undei"iv;nud (dlers for !H'e the fol-

lowing Beautiful Stoek:

THE KING HOUSE

"DUKE SPENCER"
AND 1IIK Mtl.l.liUIMl MMil.M

"Angie A.," ".Io.-i-u W.,"

"Sully Black" and Colt,

"Yum Yum" and Colt,

"Ivory," "Violet,"

"Leilehua,"

"Kapiolani (Jirl,"

"True Blue" and Colt,

"Bazaar Kill v."

DRp- - Full I'tvliKieet of the nliove can be
seen at Uii'Hiifiald tstuhles, w heio jirice and
ternu can ha arranged to suit the time.-.- .

Gremfleld Slablos, : Kapiolaul Park.

AV. H. KICK ART").

Oclnlier 18. ISll.l. S",!) I 111

AU --Vji BOTH 'lEl.El'HONE.S p-- IN

HUSTACE&CO.

COAL
All kind' in any quantity from a

bug to a ton.

CHARCOAL
From one hag to any quantity.

FIPLEWOOID
In lengths and Sawed or Split,

from n Uug to any quantity; aluo

WHITE & liLACK SAND
70 tf

aSans Souci" Hotel

Seaside Resort
rxmli'""it3

"Waikiki, Honolulu.
Oi tulier 17, IKiX

If anyone ttttnt inrh tliimji
a lutein teenrni, iniil, jitire air, elcnr tea
unttr, ytitul fuod and httinnly aumi'ln huna
nut lufiire hit ete fieri ttmiitij iner the Pari-Ji- r

nml thr diitmit hill) uf ll'iu'mmr. unnn-uien- d

l.'nn enrdinll'j tu the "&i fjmici."
imiiiiit'r i.ocis sti:vi:.sox

T. A. SIMPSON, Manager,

"JLANIWAL"
A FIHhT-CI.Ah- FAMILY BATIIIMI

V Hfturl at Walklkl, 1 ra men r nu
the gate. Hpcclal ari'MiKummiU can hit
iiiitilii lor i iiniiiy I'lcnlui Hint i:onlnx
IIujIiIiik I'uitU).

(Continued row is Pane.)

lowing is ono. Mr. Noyes, It appears,
had on Homo long proviotis occasion
uttoroil sontinionls regarding tho
fuluro lifo which wore not in strict
cousonanco with tho accepted tenets
ol tho church:

Resolved, That this board, in re-

sponse to tho expressed wish of its
missionaries in Japan, and in recog-
nition of tho successful labors of
ltov. William II. Noyes in that em-
pire, requests the prudential com-
mittee to offer to him an appoint-
ment as a missionary of tho board.

The board declares thatthis ac-

tion is not to be understood as in
any way modifying its former utler-auc- o

on tho subject of fuauo proba-
tion. Respectfully submitted.

From tho report of the warm de-

bate that followed tho presentation
of tho committee's report, tho report
of a representative speech on each
side is t nkeu tho conservative cham-
pion being uone oilier than tho
famous Josoph Cook of Boston Mon-

day lectures fame:
THK LIUEIiAL HUN.

Now came the opening gun from
the extreme, uncompromising liberal
wing. Tho shot catno defiant and
hot, and it was Rev. Dr. It. It. Mere-
dith of Brooklyn who acted as yun-no- r.

Ho was glad tho report was
boforo tho board &o early in tho day,
for now they could have a "quiet,
Christiau conference.'' Dr. Mero-ilit- h

iirst relented any imputation
that he or any of his brethren were
not thoroughly loyal to foreign mis
sionary work; tnoti no told tno
board that ho cared "mighty little
for your machinery." "I'd break it
all to pioces to-da- y if 1 could. If it
no longer serves our purpose we'll
smash it and throw the cau--- e of
missions out on tho people, where it i

is safe. Everything is &afo with tho
people, who just boliove in the Lord '

Jesus Christ." Thou Dr. Meredith
"sailed iu," to uso an expression not
wholly suited to a missionary gather-- 1

ing perhaps. Hero are some of the
things he said: "I've lost all my in-

terest iu the appointment of Noyes
since I came in. 1 dou't care whet her
you appoint him or not after hearing
that report. I wouldn't accept the
appointment, coming iu that way, if
1 was in Noyes' place. For years ho
has lived in tho white light ol pub-
licity, and what ho is and what ho
has done is not the product of a
light-weig- ht intellectually." This
shot at Dr. Bartlott was given groat
applause, but still greater applause
greeted Dr. Meredith's declaration
that Noyes was thoroughly under-
stood by everybody and everywhere
until he faced the prudential com-
mittee, and why? "Because you re-

gard as supreme what he and I re-

gard as of uo importance whatever."
Dr. Meredith then, without previous
consultation with J'rof. Fisher, offer-
ed as an amendment to the repot t
of tho committee the professor's
resolution which hud been referred
to the commit tee of 15. He deemed
the adoption of this resolution iu
some form as necessary for the vin-
dication of Mr. Noyes.

Continuing Dr Meredith began a
discussion of tho doctrine of future
probation. It's as (.load for all prac-
tical purposes, he said, as hint year's
oyster sholls. 1 don't need it. I'm
like Noyes; only more so. "We don't
believe that doctrine," said tho
speaker, with great earnestness" con-
cerning tho old orthodox tenet that
all who have never had a chance to
hear tho message of Christ are eter-
nally damned;" and the applause
which swept over tho hall, from
gallery to gallery, would have made
old John Murray, tho founder of
Cnivorsalism, disbelieve his senses.
"Such a doctrine is a libel on Uod,"
spoke tho orator.

"Speak for yourself, John," inter-
rupted Josoph Cook, who hat on the
platform listening with
disgust.

"I will and 1 won't, speak for
you," replied Dr. Meredith, and the
sally was the signal for a tremendous
wave of enthusiasm iu the galleries.

"Dr. Meredith has tho floor," in-

terposed President Storrs vigorous-
ly, and that pleased tho audience,
lor Mr. Cook .'coined thoroughly sat
upon.

Repeal your instructions and go
back to your manual, continued Dr.
Meredith. There's no heresy iu our
churches. Our people are as loyal
as over to tho Lord Jesus Christ.
After reviewing tho instructions of
tho board to the prudential commit-
tee from Des Moines down, and also
Dr. Storrs's letter of acceptance, tho
orator turned upon the prudential
committee saying vohouiontby: "1
charge you with having been so d

that you entirely overlooked
the essence of Dr. Storrs's letter.
Tho conclusion of this speech was
the signal for prolonged enthusiasm
iu tho galleries and tin the lloor.
The extreme liberals had spoken.

run CONSEHVATIV ClIAJII'lON.

Now camo forward tho champion
of the uncompromising conserva-
tives, Joseph Cook. A round of ap-
plause greeted him and every ono
braced. Mr. Cook had just "sur-
vived," to use his own word, two
weeks of tho parliament of religions
in Chicago. Ho spoko the Lord's
prayer, and thou began his final ef-
fort to save orthodoxy and with it
all creation. "Motive is more im-

portant in missions than men or
women," was the first hontouco,
which was Cookian to the core.
The issue discussed, he continued,
is a representative one, or it would
not have aroused m much interest,
Noyes is I he figurehead of an idea.
His case is the thin end of a wedge
which will later on bo driven home.
Tho bpeakor at this point flaunted a
Hheet of paper, which ho said was
Mr. Noyes1 own statement of his
doctrinal belief, and ho intimated
that it whs not the statement, made
before the Berkeley council. Ho
wah going to read it to nee as tho
basis of his argument against .Mr.
Noyes. Rov. Or. Meredith was on
his feel in an instant and raised the
point of order that what Mr. Cook
was about to rend had not been ac-
cepted by Mr. Noyes as accurately
reporting hi atateinunls made be

foro tho prudential committee Mr.
Cook claimed that the report was
olllcial and crime to him from high
officers of tho board. President
Storrs ruled that no statements at-

tributed to Mr. Noyes by others
should be road and that those only
should bo read which had boon
authorized by Mr. Noyes. This de-

cision of the chair ovolted a delirium
of applause in tho galleries, for it
shut out the famous report of the
prudential committee concerning
what Mr. Noyes had said boforo
thorn regarding future probation as
a corollary or Mimical truth.

Joseph Cook was not daunted.
"Then lot us supnoso a case," ho
said, and proceeded to read what ho
had proposed to acribo to Mr.
Noyes. Ho roail also from a small
blnck-coveic- d book the opinioi of
an "eminent theologian" concerning
future probation. "Now that's from
Shodd, he added, and nearly every-
one laughed. Mr. Cook then gavo
'20 reasons, more or loss, ho lost
track of their order boforo roachiug
No. 12, why William H. Noyes
should not bo appointed. They
may bo summarized as follows: Tho
appointment, of Mr. Noyes has been
twice refused and tho reasons there-
for remain unchanged. His accept-
ance will bo used as a precedent and
tho precedent will soon become tho
rule. His case is not exceptional.
but. representative. Tho board
should have more time to consider
the case. The good character of
Mr. Noyes makes him all tho more
dangerous. 1 know of ono or two
wills that have already been chaug-- !
ed in anticipating Mr. Noyo&'s ac
ceptance. Lastly, future probation
as a doctrine is contrary to tho
teaching of the gospel.

Mr. Cook's speech contained many
epigrammatic and striking senten-
ces, although some wore cheaply
alliterative. The two sentences in
the third resolution accepting Noyes I

ami declaring that uo reflection
upon tho prudential committee was
made, he described as "a case of
juxtaposition without coherence,"
and again as a "resplendent contra-
diction. "Tho constituency of the
board," ho said again, "have a right
to expect consistency and not col-

lapse. ' The argument that local
councils might pass upon tho doc-
trinal qualifications of missionaries
he described as "rattle-heade- d rhet-
oric applauded with rattle-heade- d

rapture." lie fore making his liual
appeal Mr. Cook stated that tho
evangelist Pentecost had told him
in Chicago that if Mr. Noyes were
accepted he (Pentecost should re-

sign from tho boaid.
"Ho ought to resign, for he's a

Presbyterian," shouted tho
Meredith, and tho sally

was cheered.
A HAWAIIAN INTEItLfDE.

From tho report of tho evening
session the following extremely in
teresting excerpt is taken. Our
readers will wonder Mr. Baker of
Hilo did not choke with his pal- -

pablo attempt at misrepresentation
of the Hawaiian electorate, in his
inclusion of the Japanese who would
have no votes in any plebiscite re-

ferring to tho question arising from
the revolution of January:

The report of tho committee on
the Pacific islands, which was adopt-
ed, recommended that tho pruden-
tial committee memorialize tho
Washington government to bo vigi-
lant in behalf of Christian civiliza-
tion in tho Hawaiian Islands. Itov.
Oliver P. limerr-o- of Honolulu, a
native Hawaiian, made a speech
justifying the recent revolution iu
Hawaii and advising American poli-
tical supremacy there. Rev. 12. P.
Baker, also of Honolulu, spoko
ardently for the saving of Christian
civilization in Hawaii, identifying
that with tho political supremacy of
tho United Stales. He declared that
this talk of a plebiscite in the islands
to decide tho political position of
the United States with lolatiou to
tho islands was all nonsense on ac-

count of a vast pieponderauce of
Japanese there. A resolution was
adopted requiring the prudential
committee to report at the next an-
nual meeting as to what changes in
tho charter aud by-la- would be
requiied if it should bo desired to
elect women as members of tho
board.

A Common Occurrence.

It is not unusual for colds con-
tracted iu tho fall mouths to hang
on all winter or as soon as a person
is over one cold to contract auothor.
This succession of colds is what
causes chronic catarrh and brou-chiti- s.

Ono or tho other of these
diseases is almost certain to bo tho
result. For this reason it is of much
importance that colds contracted at
this season of tho year receive
prompt attention. They can bo
quickly cured if Chamborlaiu's
Cough Kerned- - is used. It acts on
natures plan, loosens the cold, aids
expectoration, and relievos the
lungs, soon effecting a permanent
cure. 25 and f0 cent bottles for
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
Ai Co., Agents for the Hawaiian
Islands

ADVKIlXiaitfG WOXE8.

Rooms to let with board at Hani- -
wai, Waikiki.

Root Heer on draught at Benson,
Smith A: Co.'s.

For Now Silks and Infants' Oul- -
tits no lo "Ka Mailo."

Aftor shaving uhu CuimiuiImu Sltin
Tonii'. Uuu&on, Smith Av Co., Ayouts,

Sunburn roliovod at. onco by
lirtiiBon,, Smith A, Co,,

Ak'iu'h.
Dr. R. I. Alooro, tlonlist, lias

lim otUcu to Arlington Ifouso,
lloliil stiwt Parlor No. '1.

Dr. Uuo. II. Ifuddy, D. I). S., has
lomowid his ollico fioni King ut rout
to liunilaiiia stroat, uoar Emma.

Ciut. IIeksm.mj and A. MuaIkekin,
Piuiio Tiimtm aud Timohors, Pun-hallo-

lloiino, JSorutniiia ntruot. .Mu
tual lulojiliuiiu till. Lessons givi--
on Piano fur bogiuinuh ami prauti- -
oiil piano plajoin. Tuning ordtua
will bo promptly attoiulod lo.

MW FUEHTUM!
JUST RECEIVED

BY

J - JEdLCDJEFJF cfc CZ2CZ)..7
COMPRISING

BeaitiM Articles in Antique Oak

XdA fit
BEDROOM SETS,

SIDEBOARDS,

CHIFFONIERS,

Splendid Line of Rattan

E

Single Pieces nml Sets.

CORNICE POLES IN WOOD OR BRASS MOUNTINGS.

LEGANT UPHOLSTERY
In Fine Spring, llnir Wool, Mim uml Straw Mattiees. "

PILLOWS OF LIVK UF.F.SK FBATHKKH AND SILK FLOSS.

Latest Improvements In Wire Mattresses, Lounge & Sofa Beds, Divan Lounges and Sofas,

Great Yarlity of Bab; Carriages, G.lbs, Cradles and High Chairs.

Our Cuhinet-Makin- g Workshop U Buperior In Men and Material.
rUItNITUIli: AND MATTRESSES ItEPAIIinD AS OOOD AS NEW.

MATTING LAID AT S1IOKTEST- - - - XOTIQE !

axe- - mni pricks always the

J. HOPP c&j
r7-c- n JCine- - Street, ...asro

JUST ARRIVED
PF.U BAUK "C. II. BKYANT."

-.i
:

"V3i
eSsS-

BABY CARRIAGES
of all stvi.es;

Carpets, Rugs and Mats
In the Latest Patterns; J

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines,
HAND SEWING MACHINES,

All with the Latest Improvements.

ALSO ON HANI)

WESTERM AVER'S

Celebrated Cuttige Pianos

Pailor Organs, Guitars,

wo oTiir.it- -

MUSICAL, INSTRUMENTS.
FOB SALIC -

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

King Stleet, oppo. Castle A-- Cool;
;ai-t- f

u KA MA1LE"
FORT STREET.

At this Well known Store, a beautiful and
artistic line of Goods K now on view, all
having been ly eleuted. In the

Dry Goods Department
Whieh is now under the uanagement of
Ma. V. B. Nil'iioia, late of New Yoik,
theru K to be found a choice assortment of
India aud .Small Sillis. Pongee and Crape
Silks, Persian Lawns, .Swiss M lslins, Or-

gandies and many other Fabrics of lovely
designs and colors. The

Children's and Infants' De-

partment
N the most Complete in the City. The

Fancy Goods Department
Has not been neglected and is well-stock-

with a choice collection of High Class
Novelties.

Inspection Respectfully Solicited.

"KA MAIL! i

FOKT STREET.

Real Estate Agency,

No. 510 Fort Street.

TO LET.WWW "UWL
is&i2- -

IIoiim on Oeruiaiiia street $1U er
Molil i.

J louse on F.mmtt tviuuro $15 ner
.iiumii.

I Sloio under the "Arlington."
I Stole on Nullum, stieul.
--' Houses on Beretanla stieul.
'.' lloiihesou Fort stieet.

.'.

FOR mm SALE.

Hom-f- t and Lot on Bcreianla street near
I'eusacola. Lot JOU feet fiontugc and

10 feet dei i.
Several Deirablo Itosidencc at lirst- -

class locutions.
I Besidcueu on tleruiaiiin streot.

(i K BOABD.MAN,
7J7 if Agent.

Tho Queen-stree- t Shaving Parlors

(Adjoining Morgan's Auction Itooui)

Mil l AN ourMK A

' FhBt OluHB Shavo or Huir Cut
- - "v

eji3-wA.'r,:- lurortlDNO.

EUIQN

TABLES,

CHAIRS, Etc, Etc,

and Reed Furniture !

lowkst ix Honolulu.

CO,
H:o3a.ol"a.lta., H. I.

11 i! P.

DJJLTBOLLETfflGQ.

Are Receiving New luvolifn of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY KVEKV BTEAMBJt

AT TIIK1K

Electric Priisi Office,

MKKCHANT STREET.

Where they are fully prepared to do all
kinds of work lu the latest styles, at

the shortest notice and at the
luottt Kcasoiiuble Hates.

Fluu Job Work In Colors a Spttcinity !

POSTER PRINTING

Executed In the Most Attractive
Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Head the following partial list of spec-
ialties aud get the Bulletin's prices be-
fore placing your orders. By ho doing
you will save both time and money.

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Meuioiundumu,

Bills, of Lading,
Statement!!,

Circulars,
('(jiitiauts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contractu,

Check Books,
Legal Blanks,

Calendars,
Wedding CariU,

Visiting Cards,
Business Cards,

Funeial Cards,
Admission Curds,

Fraternal Curds,
Time Curds,

Milk TickotH,
Meal TicketH,

Theatre Tickctn,
Scholarship Ccrtilicutee,

Corpoiutiou CerliticHteu,
Marriage Certificates,

Rcccipto of all kinds,
i'luutatiou Unlurs,

i'loiuihsory Vhum,
I'uiuphlctb,

Catalogues,
I'iogritntmi'ib,

Laliols of every variety,
i'utitiuiib iu any language,

Envelopes it Letter Circulars,
.Sporting Kcores it. Records,

I'l'ipntiiiil Washing Lists,
(ienural Rook Work,

Etc. Kl., Etc., Etc.,

Printed mid Blocked when (IimIiciI.

lay No .lob U allowed to leave Hid i(-ll- te

until II given tfulmfactinii,

WSSLi.tfKtfM I
fe- - vV f ,h :i iMhi,'Aih0MiMtem . tjtmammt i 4 W


